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Mrs. -c.' H. Fisher· went to Omaha == ---- '==

:=========~I Mr. ~nji. :Mrs.'!. M. Dotson of §Pierre, S. D., who had been visiting ==
in Wayne for two weeks with their ==
son, E. H. Dotson, and family left ==
Fri;:~-~fu:~~e:~jt~--=~en~ to ~-
Missouri Valley, I~..L...$ll =

i~~~~~~~~~~~~e----oyllev.;SQfthe death of her

==r=-~ ~~ ~:~::~,Q~~~~~~d~~th. who: Fa;~c~'_~.i.~.~, ,~~~~_~:~_~~:__~I~ _~~:~ .. _.$2.9_.iO__ .-._-.
har Jensen, auto livery. p~~~ Ne~.i,S~w~~:s i;~~i~:t:d~ith the - ~

306, Wayne. n . class of 1921 from the Wayne State
Thomas Glen went to Omaha Frl- Normal, arrived here last Thursday

day for a short visit. to visit Miss Helen Mendenha11 and
Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of· be present on home-coming day. -=

fice pbone 51, residence 2.97. a19tf .' Mrs. Fred Butierv..-orth of Nasho-

~~:~:::~~.r~':<";~:,;~:y:;:~~:£~~:t~~!;fr:!::~ .b.atnbIe-.-" ·.._.-_.••.:-&-SeBtel.·. "=_ :~="..~~>;"lli"_' :.:=_-========_

th:rlSO~~~le s~~~~;~~el~~t~nC::·~~~ -:7i~T~~~~~~'~~~'-
w;i.neJ.at~:~r:g~ went to Verde!, da1.frs. Chris Thompson, daughters, Wayne's Cash Clothiers

- Neb., Saturday to visit his son, Fred, Miss Nina and Miss Anna, Mrs. Jens

- w~~:es~~~-re~~?'r~ckett went to w~~~~h~~~~;:::~~~J~o=====o=============~.;;;'=~======~==;"'=============1!j~
~:~~,SG~~~dd'hu;~hvi,;t hoc ,;,. ~""~he ~~~"~;~; t~:u;::,:rr~::k~f 1iiiflllllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111II1I1I1111II1II11I1I1II111I/1111111111111111/f1ll1111l/1111111111111/1II1111~

Basket Store
Wayne, Neb.

KOLSUM.

For years BETSY ROSS and·
HOLSUM Bread, bave been b
uptcl8standard as rigiu-aS3.ny on
our statute books. The slightly
mcreased price you pay for these
brands in no way measures their

Sold by

Make BUR N S' Standard YOU R St-andard
fDr Bread

THE JAY BURNS BAKING COMPANY

prJ(.e~_ re& t... ere_lB._a_ er·_ .
enc~ in bread.

But there is DO legal standard for
bread. Substitutes may be us'ed to
c. capen e oa an

tern. Po1A....ts~ At. ~x.e.!:.1heY, .!lX, _ ..~
pected to met ·their daughter, Miss
Mal-guerite,. who is temporarily leav
ing the ~overnment'serviceat Camp
Log'®->-. J[oJLs1:gnL.1:!lx. From Denver
the Ckacell will go to -Salt LaK:e. City
wnere they will meet Mis.,; Crllidie

hace who went to Clrlifol'nia. a '
short time ago to be present at the
graduating exercises at. !--eland Stan_
ford university. Mr. and Mrs. ,Chace
and' two au ters an" 0 0 ro

cago for a visit with tb~it'- brother,
Ralph Ingham. They expect to reo.
turn home the fiI'Bt of July accom
panied by Mrs, Ingham, who will
visit here with her parents, Mr. and
-"+'--Grl'_'~'"","""">j----'ti----.i
was making a business trip to Chi
cago, accompanied the children ro
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Chace left

husbandry conditions there.
'1"1>.- an- e~--went--UI.Ran_

dolph Saturday evening.'.· On Sun
da~' she left by auwrnobile for
Plankinwn, S. D., for a visit with
relatives in company with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. R.·A, Dawson and family. You can always be sure of full

:[rs·!:~.i\~·O!~=V","nHdmd<f-"",Ug",h,-j. __I+ ·,K·OL~gM. ~__ food value in BETSY ROSS and

;~;~~. i~I~~;::t ]',7;;~ ~~~L~o~~:r~~ . 6: " HOLSUl\I. They are guaranteed
c-Friday-;------.M'l'S':--Necly - . nee _yo_u_ have reahzed ~_~t~----w-=.o.rn:-auizatl6B---thaL.---HI---~

~=~~:a~~:;~?e~::.x City, re- dlffeJCllCC, )our OIl y safeguard s h~lds-the baking of good bread to

~n:l~=r~~i:.h t~:r-trii:n~ n~:~~~~~axd to buy from the baker who is not be a public duty.
been spending the winter months
here with ber grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Barrett. -left Friday even·
ing for Node, Wyo., the home of W.
R. Barrett, Maxine's father. Miss
Barrett wjll visit tq.ere for the sum
mer and wilt perhaps bring her niece

ack to Wayne for the wintel·.
Miss Esther Mae lind Charles In~-

enter ~~ .St. Josep~ hospital for an

~~;ai;;-Ii;phew
~A.._P. GQS3llrn {If Wayne, was

graduated from the agriculture col-
lege of the state university at Lin-
coln this year and will leave this
momn-ror--EUiOpeTo----stlrdY1l1ilfifu'f ~--

• Scez".e ficrn,

"Th.e MANoftheFO~T"
A BEN): B.E:AMP.l'ON" PROIltlCTICllir
'Released b~ "WWEODKINSON"CORP.

.'l'Iuu1WI'11£,~1Ac.

By ZANE CItE\'
Taken from the Book 9f-ihe Same Narne

... Admission 10 and 30 Cents
'.r· __.F"··"-.'·::>.· ,_ -. .

F~r.5t,-Sho.~ ·~t 7,:30

-;"!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!iiiiiIThe-wayne.-Sta~eacliefi, college,
spent Saturda.-y in Sioux City.------

Mrs, A. C. Dean and. Mrs. D. W,
T.Qwnsend amv_cd her~~ fro!!1
Denver, Colo_. for a two weeks' -
visit ·wi.th friends and relatives.

Albert Vicwr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.e~~~{::tQ::;'m~_"{:~.,,--:m~",:;d~;a~M:';u~,,~w::;h:::oc~,+---+t------------------------...::.=-==.:---+-1---
he~n~~:hD~~;:: ~~n::w, -------Wh@-.¥QyJilyillfj~~1)uy8..---:-tempt-e~1Ocneapen-b1Sfoar{o-meE£
Ra:;:'~:}~iyOfonO\::~ai~:~~ cer~a n st~ndard 0" nour·~hJ+1~nt. ache~J2ened price.
from a visit in Craig. While here Laws require that milk shall con-
they visited with the ,latter's father,
Edward Sala. tu'n definite percentages of milk

Mr. and Mrs, George True, son,
Ezra, .and daug?ter, Mary, ~of solids·and butter fats.
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makes the breeze·makers that - make 'it unnecessary.
Enjoy one in wisdom and oomfert.- -Pflene- fer----a----Fan--

,Wes'I'_'ie ,nil'ihonse

ever Mind What the
er--

Carhart Hardware Company
Wayne, Nebraska

~~-. ----G~t-"ut~l....tmlt_Bclh_-=rrdoi!rgrm----jl-
at the heat and bear it. You don't _bear itt It lowers

~ta1ity, saps energy; ruins pispositions! _
.._....-.. '-- --Ir-y~-wm.-rook --iii itsquarely, you wj;H realize that it. is

just as unwise as it is uncomfortable to let the he.lt have
its way with you; and you will- also realize that it is
wmecessary,-as- wetl. -

Phone
ora

---fan

[

The Early Days in
Two- Count-ies

oug e annlllg arm near ar
roll. The c.JlosideratiolJ was about
$50 per acre,

Miss Clara and Miss Mamie MtlNffi- ---
~ ... . ..

Frof the Wayne Herald for June
"26;--t902":-

The- little Chace girls of Sta.nton,
visited bere _the. first of !lie w~k.

George Fortner is building an ad
ditiorl 14x28 to his residence in the
north part of town,

John and' Jai'l'l"es Shannon ,have

time.s a week, bridge-whisted once -{)--
or t,wice, and her sad husband, worn Signs of Age.
and meek, went forth to raise the I know I'm_ in the. vellow 'leaf,
price. She moved in pomp- and eir- soon like the leaves I'h fall; that
curostance, her hats and gowns were my remaining time is brief J have
fine; and James, with patcbes on his no doubt aCall. For I can watch a
pance, would in a chophouse dine. baseball game as calmly as I'd view
He saved a nickel now and then, and some wom~n at a quilting frame
placed it in a ran; "Some- day," he kick up their howd~·do. At baseball
sighed, "~':-en I've a yen, I" carry Pilr],::s J spend some time, and yawn

Amon the toilers in the mart he ~ .
w-:ought till he was old; he labored ly little troubles, o'er which t~h_e_ 
With a broken heart, that he might knockers bray, are evanescent ouo
gain some gold. And gold he won, bles a breath will blow: away. Why
for he was wise if! commercc and roar of incOllle taxes, and laws we
in trade, but in his darkly brooding do not like, and arm ou",:selves with
eyes n.o sunshine e\'er played. He axes, some men of straw to strike?
waf' the hUf;band of his wife, and Let's l','ease to tear ou,!" thatches and
she, a social queen, pursued a 'vain rant of pipe dream ills, and read the

lo_~g~r_li~_~~~_~_'_'~!1..~rtaiQ~J;_h ::':~h.l_l~~~~':"_,_~_~:---.:_~~_~~reantec to keep the custom
e7s--c;i.T-iUJinTiig- -IOron-e
year on a Tyree core re
gardless of what .may hap
pen.

Come and see it and get
a copy of our unqualified
guarantee.

Wayne Auto Radiat~r
- Company

and yawpic, till I WrIng my hands Ireland grab It; she now has free· has also been~cuttinE in considerably'" - - _ suld -county- court,-this-t6th-day-of - -
and flee. But I lack. the nerve to dom's boon, but has t~e scrapping_ on the Sioux City Bide, involving _ Notice to C;1"editorB. June-, 1922.
can then,l when tber )our~ey to_~ ~it, and ~_n~!. drop lt soon.:.J'?or --the_-Re~sit-y_----of-~ng.._the._imn _ The.-.stat.e..-af .N.e.b.r.ask.a.~'llil --:;-:-_L_M. ~Caunty----.fudg~--
gat-e-;-----'Wlth---a-cordiRl-SIlli"t"e1 scan FranceTSbadly bustel1,liYPrusslan of the C., C. & B. H. R. R., which county, ss. (Scal) J22a4
them, crying,. "Welcome" to .each armies wrecked; her state,smen are wa's piled on th",-.bank, to the_ Ne_ In the county ~ou:!._ In the n;.at-. _ '._ . .

-. ~~-.oQh.d.,,~~.:my::-, . IsgttseetF~eause-..m~-~~I-t---e-at .. l:.askasrae:-w~om urn mg ~';h:~teor-1;auta~;-nmiti'fk; ;c~Jri~~o~~~I~~std"'~l1g ~l:

----se~lr-so----mIDiy--eOIlTF"1lll - I

7r--tl---:P.:T~h,,:,,-,,,,,h~~~:~:ru;he~o:::ey~~e ;~~l~:
throughout the baseball lot; the
shortstop, who is wearing beUs, has
stopped a grounder hot. Bub-- J hav!'
seen so many stunts of players in

elr pn e, who long SlUce sailed,

General NUI'sing
Phone 380W

in ghostly punts, across the dark Make· ~~.
"~:t':~~~~~~. ~_.-._ __ .. _ _--_u_•. o-.ttr.....-.--.. n-- ·e_.-- .•....
so nl.:sf ancient-me-is loilsed-agllwt -- - ~~:I-'
the gTand stand roof.

W~YNE HER~LD: ~HYRSDAY, JUNE 22;._ 1!:!22 .

e
We are pleased to an

n\lUi'fCirW":"~!clJ.l'fd'

- 'Q@~...M~eJlin'g

HUrstad's Store . _ - - an sum er ere, an w en e':::::==-::_::_=_=:::_====_==-.!.h:.:".:.ID:.:p":.:n.:.,:.:,p.:.".:.'_b:.:'M.=":.:X.:.,":.:d.:.":.:k:.:n:.:ifc:':'1 ~om~~:e.p~ll~oa ~:tl::~d~:;~~~~
- banned as in th-e---len-g-- ago; though --

bricks and bottles arC" at hand, no
missles do I throw. And when a play-
er muffs the ball, which costa ou:e
boys the game,' J feel no spasm,

secur,ed tne age'Qcy for the
best ra latOl"~Ol'"e on e
market, made out of pure
lake copper.
. We -have an unqualified

., - -- ~;:::t~:re~QV~~l~stT~:~
voidable accidents, damage
by fan excepted.
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D Chicago, 111., June 20, 1922

A. W. Ahern, Wayne, Neb .•

I have bought a fine assortment of voile, organdie and tissue

-~-- .:...---,

- ------------- ~----~~--~~ ~_____=_~~~A-y-NE-!'iE~~~RSDAy!- iyNE ~; 1"922

prOlllisetobeactivebutfriendly,ceiYedthedegr~eofA,B.,this ~ew silk sweaters in both.da.r~ and brigh~ colors; several l~ styles

Cand1d~tes here will invite support =~n fM~s S::;hM:~~e:~d ~~,rgt·h-~_+tt-_-""l<n...-v1~:_~i-;_~ , S i~~ e;~si~-iy ~ a ~~~e k ~~d s ~~~~ ~_~~_~~~_~ s j n a~~~n~~:g's~~~ s ~~~nd
One feels better to specialize in ~~ ::-~m:;:~~:~t ;~~~:::,en~i~: other goods we needed to bri'ng _our"st_ock 1.!.Q_J.P d_~1;_~....!. B..a.v..ft __ah.i-p_p'8--d

finding the goorl-ihings-w-----think ..:pr-epa.r-ed---fw-eo-H-ege--rtth-elo~ eve-rythTorfoy-exp--:Fee-s---and yo-u- w-j"fT-ha-;e-tb.sse goode on sa.le by Friday
.and-sa~ lll}';mt people ratb~an ~~fW.=~p.2.q)._~n~ ~!_th ~ne.l'ea.E. of this w_el;l~5 Q:;_20 3. ID_. 21 J. J._n.AHERN-_
pIcking out and magnifying faults. ift the Wayne sta::~ ~e-mso

~~-U~s believed '~.'ayne's_reputation ka., where she was a member of the

fOF-elabor-at-€-I-y- ext'cu-t-ed-FoUl'th -of _Kappa_ Kappa Gamma .sorority_ .rnr~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~:=:=:=:=~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~~~~~'?Jull' celebrations will be fully main- the fat! of 1910, she entered Snllth

t-ai~e!f this year through the· effor!:~_ col~_~~~~_ ---- - : :'tIorrJs, of Cal"I"QlI, i:i _dl.str;d__"p_l"~i. ~ar-thF-ffitrfC1l:-Sefni-oli-s \,;-e-r€ deii;,~.1
=~~~~~:.6~oac~:~:'.·e not ~~~~~~Ea~?;_l~~~:~nE~~~~4vh~i~tetAr:rf~~~~:~~~j~:Et~:·Will;~~'t~~gan~r~~~a~las,~~l;hnll~~ean~:~~;:i I ~:.~~. ~~/~~: ~: ::~~~~,r o~fF~:~ ,I

been ,en 5u{'cessful In serVice to studied Last ycar at commencement be gIven by the quartet party I theme, ·'Four s'111are for Jesus." Iland' "\V'is., and Rev. W. J. SCllliI-'
themsehes Ot' to the genersl pubhc she was one of the JunIOr ushers, No charge Wll! be made but II ReI Fenton C Jones of \\a;;ne cr of Colomc S D 1We re
They and emplOYing mstitutlOns who OffICIated at the exercIses They free WIll offermg \Hll~be taken ~OOk part on thl' plO!il"am The ~chool appropnatlOn for 1
ought to try a policy of amIty lind ~ro appomted, accordmg to the The fourth qOarterlv conferene ~flldo To"n~end and MiSS E\e Stanton count) for the ensumg ;;earl The "':;"DI~,,:'?;:;~:'_,'f'1'."
CO[lperatlOn pomt s}stem, pomts bemg gIVeIt WIll be held all Monda;; June 26 ,l" lIn Longnclhr of Randolph, \Hlelha~ been cut $5 000 The 'amp the

to students who spend a certam good attcndan('e~l<; deslIed as ~marnCd.&a~ ~.!!,§i;' !lJlal meetllli,LJlf the ).;e I 'lay

~~~~~~~~~::~~~Sl~;t~~%~~I:~n~c~~:,;:~sm;~l~\l~~p~~~~:tanF. m ~ mal at one lj:::;~ ~ r:~~~~~n;C;~,()lp~;O~Th~l~~a:~~ r;;~~I~~~.$\eha;--sFfueD1d__
ishl)' point to Qur superior farms and ha~e hlgn --academIc stRndmg. MISS . . J. C. ;'IIcinck of Limon, Colo., fOI"- iGregg' of \Vt'sleyan uni.vers.ity, _was play
unfailing crops. That this is the best Mam wa~ al~o.a m~mber of the c~l· Evangelical Church. merly of Wayne cogntYL .sQ,l.d. 480_')\1. Gregg of \Yesleyan uni-veTsit}~, ~\nd dr£'.am,<;,. the __ same- ---old--
part of the -state is accepted br all lege chOIr, \~'hlch ~1ngs at the dally (Rev., William Fischer, Pastor.) acres of land neal" Lilllon, for $14'-lwa,<; ~lceted ]lresident for the ne:\,,"t d,ream.
without argument. chapel C'XerCISeS, ve,~p..,!Jrs, ~ommellce- Six and one-half miles southwest ODD, to Harve Hutzel of Hennesse;", ;·ear.

ment and on other occasions. of \Vayne, . Okla. Mr. l\Ieinck, accordIng to th(' Several brood sows locked in a Youth smiles to youth, just as of
Wa)'ne needs an lIIission Feast, Sunday, ,June 25. Limon Leader, has not yet decided hog house at the J. Fransen farm

cial orgard~a,tion -to Morning service at 10:30. whether he will remain in Colorado near RandolpH; last Thursday at- to avarice clings.
pas.s on ques~ions of Afternoon services. or return to I\ebraska. tacked !\IT. Fransen, tore his jaw.>, ;\fen peace, and as before

. i L" Len year ne war rea

a-int--.nost-ut-us- h

~==::=~~i~n~A~d~V.~n~,,~.~==Jis,that we did not buy mor", ,feedersTele h last --f~ year_so crops
look extremely well so far, there

ADVERTISING having, been no lack of moisture in
Sioux City Representatives that part of the state,"

The United Advertising Service

Iml~ep~l1ONI

e Ra(le-Vl~tQEY
at INDIANAPOLIS

- ~ ------Paye~d~_kea_k~'Speed::...:LJiaTls 'the gru~e ling - ~~~-~
test Oldfield Cord Tires underwent successfully at Indian-
apolis Speedway May 30th. They were on the winner's
car for the third successive year and on eight of the ten
finishin~ in the money, upholding the confidence success·
ful race drivers have in the trustworthiness and ability of

ese res ~e_:greH'testdeman<tsuf~eett;etHtur"----~
ance and safety, Their r.ecords in every other important
race have ·been equaIIy__~.§.Jt9!Id-,----_-. _~ " ~~

-- --C~-~;W~~- ~his achievement along with another te_st of Oldfield
- quatity made at Wichita, Kansas, this p;Jst wimer and early

spring:- -

34,525 miles on rutted, icy Kansas roads, running day
and ni~ht on a Studebaker stock car without a single tire
change. This test was made by a group of Wichita auto
motive del,lIers in a tire, oil and gasoline economy run.
Mayor Kemp of Wichita was official observer and made =-~

affidavi t to the mileage and service ~ivenby Oldfield tires.
You may never subject your ,tires to the g':llelling experien~e

of Indianakolis nor the -steady gnnd of bad wJnt~r roads, but It

-~yg6~;i~~-brdfierd~ir~~~~~ks~~~rs;::~~stad:al~t~leage_eCOnOmy

~C:~;~h::

The"Oldfield Tire Company, Akron, Ohio
~! . t_ p f

service the :ieb as ' ~ . ,

-~~~~~~', ~~: ;:~~~l-~~:i ;~f~~~~,~ ~ -Y:~~~fti~~~n~~·lth· ~;;:--~~ A n~~_~r_e_5iren has been bought
The--b\±lHtit' ·th-'!--man---t'wtc'e:--'ftr!T'1Int -1'1'~1TI"5..T Tlnlrsua)' lin('moun;-- -TIll~ 'Wau~a

jolt Was glentl", and Was accepted Holy Communion will he >ldmin- }rr~. Carl Tell, daughter of :'IIr.
as an ",vid",nce of \\'cmteu familiarity istt·r('u Sund;ly, ,July 2 at 11 ll. m. and ;'I[I·S. Will. Berridge, of "'ausa,
and playfulnes~. The second blow . dit',l in CaIifornia last we~k The
~~ emphatic. !t was a t~rrific Trinity Lutheran Church. hod\' was brol! htro \V,l"-,a l"r ·hm·

onslaught, easing in 'lri,,----ribs llnd - (R~:. lL A. T{",-khll\lS~,) ill . -----~-~

---------othenris-e dt~arrirnging -'his -anatom- Winside. Fred Elfl"in, a farmer lj>·ing near
__.----ical--s-U':U-ct.l~.--W€_--fI1elltion--~hislln- Juni' 25: Waus,a, has ingtall"d II radio rer~i\'-

;~~lo_~xi~':sbi~l~ t:
f
S~_~~\~i~t~llt~I~~ _ -~:~~~~:~~.;~;~ i·;~1. ~~~gg:~t t~~ ~::r~a~~ma~~do~i~~. ~.~p~~~~

--are. not ;;'et normal and that even Choir prfletice, 4 p, m. ,vithout d;;lay. -
. an animal may be influencPd to June 24: Bonds for a nl.'w high school

~~manr.re5t-iln---iil!lY--[emp-'-'fOIwhich Saturdal' school, 10 a. Ill. bllildin" at Laurel w~re de-feated by
it would not ol'dinarjly be guilty." a vote of 11'8 to 140 last ~'eek. Less

Fint Presbyterian Church, than fifty per cent of the electors
The financial derression from (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.) voted.

which we .are ftO\1 emerinnll:, has 1030, mormng wor:;hlp Cel('bra_ A temporary frame building will
seemed mild. to old .settlers \\ho twn of tM L9r:d'5 Supper Recep- be built at Pjerce to care for_ the-
struggled agamst- all klllds of hard- tion of new memb{'rs. Baptisms. school next year while the neW

. ships during pioneer days. One old 11 :30, Sund.ay school. building is being erected. Bond~ is_

- _~;~~l;_:~?t~:it~\"it~iS;;hrn~~~~n~~p:~ 'T~~: ~~~~~i ;.~~::i~~r;-;~~:;~~ :~\13;,~0~~e new~o~nt
exchequer, He rem~mbers one. time l'Where Did You Get Your Reli- Taxpayers of .Pierce county met

--wh~---l:ie----had---oJll;'.-f\I!Leen-tsIn--the -gi:on?~J 1is1-w(;'e:Kto proresCtlie higli taxes
bouse, and the .famlly ~ad guarded imposed on the peorle. The meet-
the,_srnall su~ Je"lous~~ for a long EVllllgelical Lutheran Church. ing showed .representation from all

- ~~ He deIa}'ed mailing a lett~r (Rev, H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) parts of th~ coun,mtY;"'f--<,,"';""""_mf-__+~.~~'"F.~-It---'

~rder to avoid disturbing .the fifty- Sunday- school,·10 a. ID. was he]~r~ Lake, Ia.: for 250
eent·uj.ece for_ postage. ~mally one .P.reaching service with Hgly Com- farmers, to give them help in the
-of the children beeam,e. Sick, lind .he munion, 11 1\. m. cure of cholera. Pl"-Ominent speak-
went to tovro for medICine for WI'ld, June 24: e-rs were present and helpful diseuB-

., • • ftj' e e. 0 - In----=-
--~ fiVlNlent postage stamp on expected to ("ollie for practice SlIt- ed with various diseases Wl're

the letter to bis mother, and re- urdny at 2 p. m. broug'ht before the farmerB----n..n.d the
turIfed horne With his cash capita) Ladie~' AId w\ll meet lit the home J'emedies of treating' them explained.
redUCed to tel} cents, In contrast, of Mr~. Herman Sund,' Thursday sions were brought hefore the farm-
have :we be~n Buffering hard times1 Junl' 29. ers and the remedies of treating

th~m ~xpillined.

Melhodi.t Church. The- annunl Christian Endeavor
(Rcv. Wm, Kilburn, Pastor,) convention for northeast Nehrllskn

Run_~ay.s~~0!l}J 10_1l.ll).. i3JH'_~----01_Jlllll--ticlnh.l~.
Preaehinll' service, 11 a. m. At this ,Jun(' 20 to 22. One hUndred and fif_

-iormly p~ssi~·dstic. Another lot of tomorrow morning. IS I:h:~~r,~;e;t in :1.<:e e~r:~
an~wers, said to be more optimistic
and encouragina:, will appear in the
next issue.

====
A luan fit Burwell, Keb" was re·

cently attack{·d b)' a b4;!!. It is be·
lie\'ed he (the Ulan) will recover af-
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The Canning Season
will soon be here and"

-W-ayne-wH-l-" -have------a----e-~

load of apricots in the
near future. Leave your
order here now. This one

"m

GROCERY DEPT.

The Best Quality,-the g-~£
rlce.~

lifUl-t.p..j(?Gt-Uf---f\-l-1-~.iaV0rS

Carload Watermelons
~.. ,. .~. ~"-~" ,.;,; .:" ,m

all.~re~erye room JOL-'V.atermeloD_ \¥'h~n YOll eatoXQ,ur n.eefr_da'~

A four ·ounce bottle ,,>'ill make two gailons; cost less 'than lemons and many Jike Jt
better. A popular seller. Come in the Fourth-a big jar-ice cold, on tap, FREE

-~

.". ,

----wAYNE' HE~A1.nr-THURSDAY, JUNE 22, r922

E-,---Q._Behnler of Hoskins, 'Was here. J...1Y. Vath went to Fremont"Tues-
1

Sil~~;:~~lex Scott 5r~nt :\lonuay ill -~:~g~~~t~~t(Jnd a state convention Ofj

:S.i~,~:s. C~~YF. Jeffries spent Tuesday .in ~~:sO~l~~~e~~i:~;e;~~e~e~:::1
in Sioux City. Tuesday evening. 'I

J.Joyd Pril!~e oJ Wi®ide~ was a The gprocery firm of Wi-n-ter & Huff
business yisitor here Tuesday. . has been dissolved, the .(ormer buy-

M.. S. Linn and G. W. Yaljlan- of jog the business and the 'latter re-
Carroll, were in Wayne Monday. tiring.

. r. . . 1 I en re urne I

..

..

Whalen carries a com

plete line of "Staple gro

ceries at Popular Prices

June 24

Cunningham_
& Will

..... .

.li!1_eofar~·

'. Get a tent and blankets
for camping.

f------.. - ..------
'Buy a pup tent for the

boy.,. _,,"__~-___O___-•..-'



J ...._ ...._

asvoucanremem JOXJ~
_Thettuthisthat-menhave'---c-;;;:~~'!.';",*C"----f'-- ~~_4t~__

--always found USeD an out- USCo
standing money's worth no
matter what its price. ----

TOOay at $TO~90 US-CO $1·0--_-.~_-nn
mauualns its e-stabtished -_ ""
standard of quality. -------

And because of the new
-price;it-se__-in<le>:"of--

tire value.

an u)'

U. S. TiTes:

75.00
110;00
300.00

30.00
630.00

~~~-J.e-_,~tiy~e :MaY:.~, 1922Jt~-EXi;i!~h.Uni~":dSlales."Tires.for:passenger..carli
~~~.,.~in.ell.an.d tubes is absorbed .by ·the make"s and ·ill' no:t added to .the. 1I~1l=

_ing:~rice. . -' '. United· States Rubb~r Comp.aDy.

Felbe~. W. J..
FedelI, E..
Ferrell, T. C....
Fox, Mrs. Viola
F?rbes, .J~~ ..=......

I in N.'J.
Jones T

, • In . 0 qua· 1 y and price of work, and you have, the
satisfaction"of patr~nIzing a hom&.-institutioll. This
home service is prompt and avoids disappointingae..
lay. and everything is gua:ranteed.

The ri' ht ·.ty];l~...Qf...PMj~less In
_abilitY.and:.m.Q., . .apla •.. Wl -11,.- 18'atl:-tmt1Su-a"'-~

opportJ;init;y ..to_ ..establis.h a permanently growing pro-
-.' fit:ib:le busiffegg~'" ",

. ' Ttte two -lin~.8 at present prices directly appeal to
the largest field of prospectJ~:e_'p~l~cha?et's. _

.r
The line ~nc.hlges" two c-ars favorably ~nk\"'m aU

over the world. -"\X
. .. \

The Overland is the mOst comfortable, economi
cal low"priced_.CRUno-J:he ('ountrJo'. The Willys-Knight

__ .:'tre~ hl:<:Urious'moto~ing at a medium price.

co.~'·;· '~~~~~~;~~.~~~-;.~ ...._._.. >.... . . .' .... . .. , ----~--~?
--..~~~S·J?~;~,W"~~~~~~·_:"-~'·'-~-=c7~--=~~:.·:;:~:=.~~=-~

Abert!, Mrs. EBen
.Ahern, John F.
lAuk'er, S. :E. _._ ..
Andr~sen, v..'m. H .
Aiilfersorj;'Jtni'-.~:~-
Andrews, W. C~ __ ....
Adl\il1s, Dr; A.~.n.=.-..

Eil-rker" W. E. 285.00 Craven, C. M. 1555.00 Giese, H~nr~ '.178,0.00
~lJ!ir, E. S. 505~OCarpenter, Mrs E'ertha 10.001 Griffiths..Humphrey 155.00
Britton Mrs. Sarnh Co~le, T P ,G BIHhs, YligR J. __ . 2'".Q.OO

_:~~~~1~~1. ~'. - ~_~~ iLliJ!9. g~~;,nc~i __ "=_ ~9,~~,g~~dj'er' Met ...... i~g:~~ . f
~:~~e:~:j"~\~.n E:'" 2;~ ~~ Ig~~~;~, ~'fr~ R 57~~00 I ] ('1'5 et>v(', L.. GIl ... Jones, Robert H. . 125.00 jLyon~, Guy N. ..... 20.00 Ler, RolJie W., trustee (Le. --.--- I

_ Bradford,-S.--£,- 110ooiCarpenter, Kate 11-1 ~~~:ggj ~~i~~e.~·.o~., W. H. 870.00 Johnson ,Glen ,'_'..._ 50.00 Ln, Le Roy V. . 710.00 na Kay, Freda Kru;>e &
-nrQscheH Wm 14 535.00 Johnson J. C. _ . 400.0 Lerner Wal e 1 "



75.00
... 375.00

.... --'15.0-0
285.00

--.- Martz, W~S.. 100:00 RathQlln, I. .__ ._ .
"My wife has gained nineteen Massie, J. H. 610.00 Racherbaumer. W. H.

pounds taking Tanlac," said G. F. Magic Electrol}--te Co., J. Roberts, O. S.
Brouse, well known farmer of Glad- H. Coyle ., __ " 870.00 Rubeck, L. R. .
stone,- Ill. "She suffered nine years Miller, Charles 105.00 Reise, Mary .. _...:....
IUld was on the verge of a bnmk- Miller, Rollie E. 215.00 Rennick, James .
down, and fen· 11 year wa.s unable to Mitchell,-C. O•..... , 795-.00 Rej"nolds, Jessie A....
do any work. __ I~di~estion- ~()ubl~d arlin Russmann John
er -so - -~ould never enJoy Main, Mrs, D. C. ....... 985.00 Russman, Claus

what she ate. Gll:scaused her heart Merchant E H 95.00 Rodgers, L. M.
to palpitate something awful and she Merrill, j, H. .:.. . 140.00 Ross, 'Alhert

~ had Severe pains in her right side. Michael, E. B.. 140.00 Rubeck, C. G.t ~~~e~:rSj~~e;v~~it~~~bOdy b'ad~~~~nH~~nry .- ;;·~·-=~nf~~ R:::{~r:' ~~ie
~ sliot-a -gun-hehind h.cX.. Sbe fell off Murfi-eld, Ray 725.09 Rockwell, C. D.

r Y.!illl.!l.~~49o-qt_thjr.ty p(i1lnds_uIl.~ M-a-eer--B. W·_ -.. - -. Reinert, C. F.
del' weight and' was almost a wreck. Madden C M 100.GG Randall, O. L.

_~ <~_ .~~~~_:~~=-~:i~~~~er ~i~~~~~.=:;· ~:....... 4~~~~;oou:;R;;:O';;..::'L.~:':;,V.:.:::::-e:::.;:;.;;:;;r roarkable. She is looking like a dif~ Morgan, Frank. S. ". 8810.00 Rennick, Mrs. Ada
: ferent person, her troubles are all Mildner, Herman" ..._...._._. 3080.00 Ringer, M:j.rtin

gone and she is. doing all her house- Mitchell & Christensen 8270.00 Reylea, S. D..
work. We have every reason to Merchant & Strahan. 6135.00 Ross, !lin;. J. M.
praise TaniaC'. '" Meister & Sons 9295.00 Radio Round Inc.

TaniaI.' is- sold hy ali good dl'Ug· --Murphy, Chas. ..... 155.00 Rickabaugh, Alice
gists. - j22tlad Mellor, Maggie S. 245.00 Rohwer, George

- -. Mines" .J. G. 4970.00 Redding, G. E.

R. B;--J-rUJ;s011 Company ~:!:9::·~~~;;~~-::'" ingland, -R.-8.
Seller's Kitchen -£abinets :'Ierrlman.. EUlle ~-250.00 .- yn
Singer Sewing Machines· :mtchelJ, A. S. 10.00 • S

.__ Bissel's Carpet Sweepers !ileal's, Wm.._._.. 175.00 State Bank of Wayne... 68718.00
CongoleuDl Rugs Kirsch Flat Rods Mears, Gra!).t S. (guardian §ouders, J. W. _. . 150.00

Wayne, Neb. :\[:i;s,R~i~nO:ts~hieman). ~:~~ ~~~~ce;, v~er:rude . 6~~

J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins ~~~~;:,' ~.~~t.L~~i(t~·~~t·~~ _ 125.00 ~~;;:~~~'C~~·G. ~~~:~~
Only Graduate for Lillian Powell) 145.00 Sundahl, Hans 150.00

VETERINARIANS l'IHller, J. G. . 545.00 Strickland, D. L. 155.00
In Wayne COllD-ty :Uau, Charles 60.00 Sala, Edward. 50.00

Office Phone Ash 751. "\Vayne, Neb. :Uoran, :Mrs. Mar~~~la .. 1185.00 ~~t~~~d~~,JH:--D-'---' 1~~:~~

========== Me-Caw,-L. R- -110."0"(1 Soules-, John L:-:.- ····-·--·---lU~Oo-:

DOCTOR ~. T. -JONES ~~~~~~:~: d:~'. ~~g:gg ~~~e:rt~\v~·A:··:. 1~~:~~
--::....,JBTi"""=HTIrimiSiJii~~~~.c;::-E: --- ..-..-.-..... 325.00 Simoni-rT;- Frank -l31J."O()

Gails Answered Day ~r Night. ~~~I~~~;~i,M~ic:delaide.. 2i~:~~ ~::i~~nB. JH.M. 735.00

~'d Phones:_ O~:~~~jN~~~ldenCe, 84•. ~~~~l~~h~ ~ic~~e~ry l~~~:~g ~;;~:~l~~~L.G.~.~..~..: 1~~:~~
----------jMc!'{utt.i!':-onestE.._...._..... 215.00 Sederstrom, Frank. 480.00

~ors-LeWls~beWIS:~;;e~:-::-=~5.00sav~:ge,TW:lt~-~- T. ~·~O.OO

---co~~~~1'f~ff"~C::y·:.· :~~:~ 325 ~~!;:.~:;c

you dop't have to plan your Fourth this year; it is alrea-
dy planned. Just pack your picnic lunch,· don your hol

iday clothes, leave dull care at home, and ioad up th~ family
car; All the events are free to eVery vis5tQr eXQ!lllUhe..balL
game and boxing matches in the afternoon, which together
cost only $1.00.

These Pleasures Will be Free ofCost to You
Co~cerq, -by Dan J~tesdunf.~-'__ Colo:r..eJ:LBan~a.
BJ:g-Parade~Dec~r;:;ted' Automobiles and Floats.
Patriotic Program and Address.
Athfetic Sports and Water Fight.

i~g a~~n~~r~~~~:erfd~~~ceby flying Circus with haz~dous stunts, wing walk

Concert and Pavement Dance.

=~--f_Oll~gttl~!~ of.Fite,:.?iks. ~

The American Legion must secure 100 subscriptions to the Sioux, City Tri.
bune, as the only pay for the demonstration by that paper's flying circus. The
Legion boys, although busy with the manifold preparations for the day of cele
bration, are working individually for subscriptions and the move on the part of
anyone to subscribe for the paper will be well received and appreciated. ~

Are You Planning Your Decorated Cat or Float?
_ _ Yo_u haVE:_a:.chance to. win one of the prizes offered to entrants in the'par-

- -a-de. Thel'e ~i~·.re.=_l-mrtoimr-~-nt-
bile, fo:(j;~_ best__business man's float or decorated automobile, for the best
-comic flom;itJid for tJre· best deco,ted float or automobile in the whole parade.

--Jl'm'TTCirlrJilhr:F!wfuur Attendance on lite Glori·;'·mis-ti\on;U"rrn.,-t...~~

For the BEST in

R.te:i-$1.00 to $1.59 without bath; $2.00- to $2.50 privato-hatb.

You will find the "Millard" bettel' than ever.

Any car from Union or B~lington station. Get off' at 18th
and Farnam and walk oue block north. __

Webster Street Station cam PaSs our door.

fl.. Weiner gives bis personal attention to the management.
Direct car line _for South Omaha. passes the "'hotel. 'Conven.

ient for sto~kmen.

Sberiff'8 Sale. 0 Mrs. J. H. Henrichs of Carroll, wai'
By virtuo of an ol'dei' 'of sale; to in Wayne Saturday afternoon.

- e 8Oii~ - er ..._.... a. a n, . . .._.",~_ WiRtm, leaf] F ......._.h~,.,---.---l-t--ll.OO Motor Co and OSSigned----W---the-COfl--eoUri~-E.-----H.--C~_
Nulanu-&-W"irnln . 3345.00 Stocking, Edith 125.00 WiJiiams, J. W•.._ 5-0.00 servative Finance Company, of Lin· plaintiff, and Roy E. : Foltz, Nina
Nuss, J. C. 4065.00 Stubbs, Mary E. 765.00 WrigHt, Wm. F. . 445.00 _cQ,ln... Nebraska, in tha amount_ of Foltz-, wife of Roy E. Foltzi.Mary-L.
Noakes, D. W. 55.00 Sears, H. M. 110.00 Wendt, Gus _ __ 140.00 three~Undredtw _ -five dollars Wi.l1iams, Walfred Carlson,. Esther-
No~o~, A. C. . 115.QO Spahr, _Wilb.ur .__ 310.00 Way.ne County Abstract~S!. 1700.00 ($325.00},-·bn- -has -heen--paid- -Garlson-i-John--I.o-e-bsaek-;----e--UOeb--

a Sellers, 'Mary - .. 75.00 Wheaton, H. S...._......... 45.00 $52.5 , ' g a balance due of saek, and Curtis E. Benshoof, were
O'Connell, Mike . 35.00 Sund, Carl, jr. 55.00 Wamberg, Mrs. Lalla .. 50.00 $272.50, aud interest thereon, dated defendant.'!. I will, on the 15tb day
Oman, Clyoo~..~~~ _----5-2-0.--0-0 l'ber, E.- A...'''-_.'. 645.00 Will, It, L...._... November 21. 1921, and filed in of July, 1922, at 1 o'clock p. m., at
Orr, Carroll A -..- 315.00 Scott, Rose 820.00 Wilson, A. W. 355.00 the office of the county clerk of the door of the office of the clerk of

of Your -C~enta, Try g~:~,C~~~' "3~~:~~ ~:i~t~o~~~ S. ~~~:O~ Wieland, Oscar _... 25.00 Wayne county, Neb~, December said CO~i ill: the court. house 4n
o~ ;& o~ Co..:::::.:::::::::::: -19635~60 S~-n~:lHe~ii"~g~":~" _5:~:gg_ -:~cb:~A~'-l-·. .. 2H~:~~ ~::"saka::'p~b~~lIa~:~~e a~n~eo~~~: ~~~~~e~id;::1 f~::a~~~' :~~~:l0w.i~ __
O'Connell, Teddy. 10.00 Samuelson, Ed ._..... Wittler, Aug. 330.00 ner of Second and- Main street.'!, in southwest quarter (S. W. "%.) of BeC- -
Orr & Orr Co. 1515.00 Standard Oil Co _".". 3470.00 Wischhof, Clara. 405.00 the city of Wayne, Nebraska, on the tion nine (9), township twenty:-fi,ve-
Owen, Perry 50.00 Strom, Otto .___ .. -Wayne Motor--Go. 5130,00- wth-d1ty of--June,-19-22, at 2 o'ch:re 25-t0----n(lrth;---range-~, east-----

P Sebald, George F. . 60.00 Wright, B. W.._...._.... 1510.00 p. tn., the prQperty mortgagedj con- of the 6th P. M., Wayne county, Ne-
Phipps, W. S. 145.00 Shannon, D. C-.~ 560.00 Wieland; .Katharine .. _ 15.00 sisting-of one Ford sedan, 1920 mod- bruska, w satisfy the aforesaid de-
Phi.{Jps, J. R. . ..."..-.-. 15.00 Strahan, Frank E. 1975.00 Weoterhouse, Henry .... _._. 2220.00 el, motor No, 3934579, 4 cylinder, .' amount due thereon being

~~~~:~~th:c. .....~, --r~tgo ~~ft~i.S'H~~~ ~:..~~:::... i~~:gg W~~~d>~~:~s ~Ph~-_- fiv~~;~~__a~_~? yr~~e_~ __ to ~~ -~::i~d:;ir;;~~;~;{~~-;k!~{:d
Morgan's Toggery Peklenk, Frank J. 145.00. Sewell, H. A. 160.00 ~ip Sullivan Est,). :._. 1940.00 Dated this 6th day o~ June, 1922. accruing costs.

~~a-,-~~~_~;:~~::~;~_~OO h t'manrG.lr.--:=:.",",;;,:" -:_~ - tt:l:a-rL~ise-:~--..~-~695:-o- '-BYA~1s; ns~---x;t5~el~~-lUl1i-aay~or~?!fIT2~~~.ka,-.!!Q~~--:=

eys
Norfolk's Master Cleaners

Ship'"work direct
by Parcels Post
or I:eave at

--~--~.,-._----_..-
Moderate Prices
j8t4 Prompt Servic~

e mng
-PressiniT--

Repairing
Altering

---- -----Hemsfftching

lNGEl&DEVIlSi7JlJJ)
. Ci1okie"-'Cakes----- ---- -:;':i.;.~..,•.". -~__.....



Our. stock of 36 inch "Minuet Batiste," a fine, fast color
fabricJ white ground, small figure (all new) will make
-wendmuuy.dain~dress,. on saleat~1L...-_m,29l:c--

A fine·selection of 36 inch dark small figured dress voiles
(new pattern"STa regular 50c va·lue, while they l,ast this
sale, yard . 29c

The largest stock of wash dress trimmings in town, all
newgood_s, ,, __ ..~ _

Ready Mad€' Dresses·lit less than
cost to Manufacture

dn:eTIJt~~Jfimf'r~~t1y:. -smal~~~~
over)- your choice,~while they last, .each. . ....$2.50

·One lot of New Taffeta Dresses, many of them "Mitchell
dress~" new styles, while they last,cholc-e::.$15:00

Seeus-foFatt'SummerNeed"c,-
...... -- ...

s. R. Theobald-&Go.
Wayne, Neb.

F--

I
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Summery Merchall.aise r,
-Attroc-ti¥elY-P--fieed- ~----

{; ,
-:f----

r;
-4

f---.

Voiles
In dark ~nd light pattern",!, in new de-

~i~~~da~~o~~l~.:i;l~:39c to 79c

Dre~sLinen
36 inches wide in blue and rose colors,
made -of genuine IriBh go!<!en fl;,uu.a

;:~Yy:roJ~ar-fabrlc, _ _.. 95c

Tissue Ginghams
:=l2 inch"es wide, dozens of patterns in
all the wanted colors; some are comb-

~t~i~:r:~;_~~-;~~~/~:i~S:~~yd. 59c

Bloomer Sat(n
36 inches wide•. in pink and white; a
superior cottoil fabriC for'- bloomers.

~f~:~~a_~~~~:..~~~~~~~~_.~~~~: ..._SSC.
-coMtNGI

l((l:l[t _Thur.Sa:r. and Friday
·-Anntb;; lWoftd..rful Zane Grey

Pio:ture
- "UP THE U. P. TRAIL"

~~~=2-=~~~arts
at 3..:00,..,..",oDfLllhow .on1y~

Wakefield Sale of Remnants This Week

g\J1ltlyrecetve"d-nriIer.'· nffi-g. ~-4-Rd -4a-u-ghter, ~ noon, J,me 21, by Rev, B-._..;BQrneman L & Lar O·
also authorized to receive new Florence. -of 1\nen,- drove to Oak- at the church south of here. They arson - & n

\ ,t:.:-;":;;";.:."..:'W.:;.'.:;.';.:.'U:.:.":;;"_ri;;._pt;;.io..:n__,.:;.._-I la~~l'~~~~~:_ "\\~t?lrmHf or-iffi;;sotITa, ~:~~-n~~~e t~h~~e h;~aeii~o:;'~ ~:t~~ I f---- -- - - - - - Wa-yn'e-,""N"e'b. "
Mont., who had been visiting at er near Altona.

._-- Eaul..B.tt.o.mb.e.rg returned Sunday the C. F. Howard horne here, spent Three hundred and fifty guests
from a :vacation sl!ent in Iowa. Sunday with Mrs. Elm~r Henry at were im'ited to the wedding_and ain-

ar mg on. e e e Irs 0 e ner was served at the home of the

1--

S-un[la~' from a "isit in Essex, la, week from \Vllkefield for -lawn bride's parents af.tf'T thE' e.E'rE'~nies.
Mr. and Mrs, John Baker return- where she ~i1l visit before returning ::'.lrs. Burhman IS a talented young

edR~v~n~~_~ u:;~, tli.
p
R~b~l~;l~~~ ~~ ht~: h~?;:t iI~:ti~~:it~~~t~~:;~ ~~our::;~i:h\~.~~~ ~=nw::g~;i~lthel->-"-L,-"n-E-R-ob-,-,"-"-n-,-"f-Al-,,-~--'-m-t'-"-'t-"-f-.,'-'-Robertstln'S busmess, attle, Wash., 84 yean; --oi<t, a trus-

at fhe--'-G'e-tiTge Childs home ·Monday. about seven years ago. dale Mo The ceremony was per- lind In August, accompamed by Mr tee of -Wesleyan, from which he was
Mrs. J. Wenstrand and two sons C. A. Samuelson of Crofton, Accident In Wakefield. fOfu;ed at the home of Miss Scott's and Mrs, Claude Robertson, they graduated In 1859 He was govern.

returned Monday afternoon from a Neb., died at his home las~ Thurs· An accident which might easily Sister, Mrs F E Poellot, at Cole- WIll leave on an extended overland or of Washington when that teIT!.
vi~it in WaUSa. day after a two weeks' siege of have proved more serious, occurred ridge, Rev. J. C. Christie, officiat- trip through the west. tory was admitted to the umon and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciinken- heart and lung trouble. He was the in Wakefield Monday afternoon, ing. became the fil'llt senator from that
beard and family spent Sunday vis- husband of ,?-lice Westr.and. former- when ncar drven by a traveling The announcement of the wed- Dr. Caldwell In E.-it state. _ _ . _
it_iog ne.ar AUeI'\' _ ly of 'YakefJeld. For SIX years Mr. salesman was -being parked in fron-t ·din'" came as auite a surnnse to Dr J M Cardwell ~ ':T~ . e "Rev. Dr. John Menll Caldwell,

---

will be of-Surpassing-lnterest to E-Wrybydy--

Adult Season' Ticket _ _ $2.00; tax free
-- -CTiu-d'S Season Ticket.-.-:.~ _..$lJ)1J;Taxfree

~
ijf~i;\:;~~'untY News: M1SS Nmataught last year in the

Hartin~on schools, was ma-rried. at



See us lor all Summer-Needs

Big stock of Ladies' and Children's Slippers, Ladies' Silk
Hose and Half H.ill;e for Children. .

Qne lot of New Taffeta Dresses, many of thefu-"Mitche1l-'
dresses;" new styles, while they last, choice ._$15.00

=

I-

·······-29c

S.R-:-1lleobald & CO.-

50cdress good values for.

Oul- stock of 36 inch "Minuet Batiste," a fine, fast color
. fabric, white ground, small figure (.all new) will make

~_ a wouderful1LJLaintY dress,on sale at, 71l.rd...u.~29c

A fine selection of 36 inch dark small figured dress voiles
- ffiew'j'latternsJ a regulm50c vaJtre, whi]', thecylast this

sale, yard . - 29c

SerectYour4th of July
Dress now at a bigreduction

Our summer dress goods are not movIng fast enough, so
here are some Cut prices that will do the business:

- Ttre-targ-est-stock of wash dresstl'immings
_ne.w_goolls.:_

e------ 3

Ready Made Dresses at less than
cost to Manufacture
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Voiles

Crepe de Chine
Printed in very beautiful d-e-signs and
colorings just recejved this week. The
woman who enioys designing her own
pretty summer frock may do so with
:eal economy in this .Qff.er-

36 inches wide in qtue and rose colorS".'
made of gen~e Irish jtolden flax.; a

;~7yi];°l-~~~~ ~~~~.'._ " """". 95c

SuriimerY ~erchandise

.=------A:ttractivety--Prtced-
Tissue Ginghams

32 inches wide, dozens of patterns in
all the wanted colors; some are comb
ed rar.u..:and..some a.J;.e~l?ilk -"-50~
sir.ip.e and >lpe,ciul~ !:Ei_c.e.d. yd. ~

White Seersucker Bed
sprea!l8.

Thes;-~~e the kind that requi;e little
1~~!1_dering, size 81x90

'II
fI·· -~= ~ioomer-Satin
I 36 inches wide, 'in pink and white'; a

I superior cotton fabric for bloom~rs.

\ ~~~:~~a.~~~~: __~~~~~~.~~_.~~~::. __ S5e

,I

THE HAWAIIAN DUO
Mu.ic. Singing and Dancing

Admi..ion. 10 and 30<:.

TUESDAY
WANDA HAWLEY

MONDAY
GARETH HUGHS>

"THE TRU-:;HFUL LIAR"
Ala" "fox New.

AdlDiUrOii 10 -"nd-25 cent.

COMINGI
Nest Thur.day and FridllJ'

Another wonderful Zene Grey
• Picture

"UP THE U. P. TRAIL"

-5A-TURD-AY
JOHN GILBERT

-in
"ARABIAN LOVE"

-:Allii~~~~~~::::E

- TRURSDAY AND FRIDAY
To~igbt and Tomorrow

We will present the Zanll Grll1
picture. fro01 the book lIf the
....IDe pam",.
"THE MAN OF THE FOREST"

Aho in c:onp,.,<:tion

from town or country will he
gilidly received by her. She is
also authorized to receive ·Dew

\ ~"."~,n_,w=al_'~Ub_'_"_iP_tio_n_•.~,-,, Larsofi_&Larson
Wayne, Neb.

-~- ..::LnK:.3!~~1!kl,l.li~:~:ic ~eet:i!).~&-_"t~ LHeik~ll. auP..-~.elativ.e&, __Xh;e-Y "-ved--bTuiselr.--M-r.--B-rudig Scott, the--bride's -STstetS;--Clai I'eWi.TcUC.kJm._~.1'M~J!l.ost- noted of--They are making their home in
-,rethodist church In Wmslde, VISit- left for Denver, Sunday to be with escaped without injury. Scott, brother of the bride; and Mr. thelia spry young college lads is for- as~clEl ·s-father-ifl.--th9..li.~

Attend Ak-Sar.Be" in- Omah~. . :~~ ~~~r~~~a~ ~~~~~:i'~o~~ ::: grS:;:~;d ~r~~e~:3u~~e~it;~~ :::~f~:~~n:~~re Mr. Sbellington. is
Fifteen cars of Wakefield busl- The bride was charmingly attired in 1847, whose 100 years make him Mr. Sbellington has lived most ~f_

ness men and members of the Wake- a henna' colored canton crepe gown. W.esleyan's oldest alumnus. He made his life ill Wakefield. He served-ov·
field band drove to Omaha Monday Mr. ... . .

The 1922·Wayne.Chaulauqua

July 8 to July 12

wilt be of Surpassing Interest to Everybydy
"

Hyp"., ers and lecturers are of the very best. Every day a big day..
Th~;S:;'y~~8~.~~k~ll~::~§~~~ j

~h:~r~s Mr.':~d~rg,S~ndC:-'l'';.\!"I~~"".''cA->M'f;:!'-.IIi'iI-_-",=ura.yoJlr seasolLtic.kets early from-mle·m1OOl~~&lH~ffi:~e-~--
Hypse went to Omaha Tuesday. Mr. Woman's club.
and Mrs. E. E. Hypse. Charles Hentj.·
and Frank Henry drove to Omaha
Wednesday to attend the funer"al.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Hypse bad vis
ited here two weekll ag_o and are wen
known in Wakefield.

- - spend the summer visiting at the led by his grandson and by fcmner ed the" university at Beaune, Fi'ance,
ties. The women were entertained by variolls schools in the state. in the Senator Watson C. Squire, of Se-- (Continued. on Page Eight).

~~neQfh~b~_e~~~~~~ommel"Ce " ~_" ___"___.---~:;;;;;;;;:;;:~~.~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~

e~~~h l~~i~e~~:u; ~:~bo:~~~d~ • ~~=
cifj>-;-was-joined al-,ODldand-"by men
from there and the two groups ~ent

to Omaha together. They returned
Tuesday.

Death of G. N. Hyp.e.
G. N. Hypse of Omaha, died Sun

-day-----even-in-t the age of 54 years,
following a stroke of apoplexy. Fun
eral services were held in Omaha on

I Vledn,esday and burial was in t~e
Omaha cemeter~·. The deceased IS

I~.r~i~H~~~isa~1do;" ::0;~:~er:~
I Wakefield, a'nd two sisters, Mrs. H"
is. CoIlins and Mrs. Charles Lund-
'herg o.f Wa~efield. E. _E. Hypse of The music 1

Adult Season· TickeL... . $2.00, tax free
Child'tiSeason Ticket : $1.00, tax free-

o~:t;fJ:::: S~~~~. Nina Watch Next Wee~8 p~peT8 fO,T Detailed lrtfor.ma~on

~~ht~Jm~.~·=in~tb¥.·~~BiiiiiBimIiliimlililmliii~~iijBimiliBimEim§Hlililiil~~~;;;;;;;;:;;·~~~~~~~-~',;;~~~·~~-~~~~-'~-;;;~~f·~r~~,O.clO~_"-,w~~~~;Smomi~g to



- -J.""'=F2o---__

wt~m Chicago the first Q_ the

_Mt.. lind Mrs. Elmer Jones of

Miss Dorothy Huse of ,'the
Herald staff, is editor of,this
department.' 'She~~vill'visirCat:~

-roll· even" ,Monday~ any-iiews'
.contribu 'ons to these columns
frii'm '"town or cOl,lntrywITrbe

ladI\' received by her.' She is,

POLITICAL ADVERTISING Mr.. a-r:.d_.MJ:s~oe Jones. They visit-

J1 "Dirt Farmer"f :}Ji~~e~·:.ek with Mr. and 1'tIrs.

-Rev.--F;-'W. 'K1iUl has bem-~pPcint

ed advisor of the Luther club at the
,Wa-yne---State 'Teaehers coHege. ,-This
club is organized for the Lutheran
sun ~

~.ljYls each' bought a
in

car.of cattle Hi.-1i-~Sc:hool ';Iu;:i-~nquat. §.,-, " ':::

~=-~":"--,,-,"-"""'"'"?.•.~.[t~~~:'u~~:::' '~P~:d~~. ":'~"":£ ·ua:'~7W;'~;1'ii:h',:::pF;:- ~IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ~ IIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11II1I11II1I1I1I1II1II1I11I11II1IIIiF~

or renewal sUbscriptions. Iiams vislte re Ives In

1------~__... 1Su~~a~: Bartels nnd Jt~ughter, Miss
Mrs. Steve Davis has heen'm thC! Ruth Bartell, were WayU.e visitors

ps~t week. Saturday.
E. E. Carter is recovering from a ·Miss Nora Anderson of Sioux Cit)'

long illness. is. a new cl~k in the' C4IToU Mercan~

_ Mr. Rosingar of Omaha, nephew tile company.
of Henry Otte, is visiting here. Mltt. and Mrs. Walter Cowalker

Mrs.. Mier ncturned Saturday from of Cuslii,ng, Ia., visited Mry. Ben
a two weeks' visit in Bloomfield. Cox over Sunday. '

Miss Myrtle Evans returned from Miss Bea Murphy of O'Neill, came
~"""!l __~~LakJ;lw,JA~,, __:':"__

here. M.'HeiiRCliSnome.--'- - - -
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Groiriohn Mr. tpd Mrs. E. G. Wessell and

and - daughter, LaVera, of Long daughter" Jane, spent Sunday in

~- j~~~~:~o;ns~n~;~~t-e~t~~I;~~f~~a,~~~Chnstensen

--cJ!O:O"'"L""TT"'r"c:::"L-;C-:_=¥"'E"'RTI"'S"'IN;;:GO;-- t~~dPi~r:el~~~e;:iay~~ ~:~hers drove
i""==~7"'~----rtcc-''''.-and· Mrs. Mat Jones returned

Jun.e 13 from Red Oak, Ia., at which
place they visited relatives.

Chat Miller, son-in-law of Mr. and
-Ml's.,,·Ma--t-J·t)lies,"'wen-ll-~ter.-

Minn., to have his eyes treated.
Miss Marie Stanton and Miss

Marie Finn went to Wayne Thurs
day afternoon to visit Mrs. James
Finn.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips. of South Sioux

.fjl~~~~:h~.\~~si~;';;i~:;,s;:~
turncd·,tolifr""'!J.'PiUe--:-Fi1dI1-Y, -~~',--

It is undersfood that Herbert Hon
ey is to be recommended fl;n<-.rp
pointment to the position of ·post
master of the Carroll postoffice.

!tf1"s:-Sarah Woods and daughter,
~John.L., Jones, Jef,t .Sllnday .,for:
LeMars~ia~~","'hm-'MrS: -Jones un
derwent tin operation on Monday.

Miss Wilma flar:wllil.d~'\YhQ.,JJ.ttmQ:.

W._,il:l.e,_JJnJy,l;,!:."-liY_, of. Chicago, and
taught in the high ~chool therefue-
past year, returned home Saturday. J
.. L.'l-w.r~ce-.fuyto.n.,son.,of .1'.Ir..-R
Mrs. V. L. Dayton, is recovering
from an nttack-.of appendicitis. ¥r.
IlajUIIPS-Slsrer. 'MissMablli'~ ay on.
pf., Wayne, is h,elpingo care for him.

Frank Francis and Roy Carter
win return this week from their fi!;h-
ing- trip. They visited Minneapolis,

. 'ca 0 and start-

~T~~.~;~!,~I!aBINS
, _--Cand~ Cor Nomination on-' 'r/--·· UCPu~!ican Tick,t;t, for

:1 ST~!!,Hi~8~~~E~
I Homesteaded in D!1WIlC!ll ~Utlty.
j Nebruka. ill 18M. ;vhen 21 ye'ars

C1t~rtl_t"O ,.ear!'in/-fud~~~
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David.on'.
Piano

epBrllllenl

Buy on Our Con
veniently Eaay'

Payment
Plan

;-.rake a small 'first
payment, agree -to
pay Jb~ ba!<'=:; ---:-::- 
small' weeklYr or
monthly instaUments
and 'the piano of

"'YoUr choice will be
delivered to you
without delay. En
joy it while paying
for it-you'll not
miss the-cost.

The 'deep satisfaction of owning your
home brings more happiness for you than any other~

thing you can want or do.

.'Carhart Lumber.Co.~~

Ask anyone-who lives. in a~ffllSe
-tlrls--one question: "How do-you~ liKe-re~'-The--

_ .answel'.J1Lalw:a"ys the same and yon know what it-.
withouuuI'_telling-. -

___11te-:1oY_Qf Ol\'!1inL~
Your Home

Offering Th,'ee-Cm'loaas of the World's Ftnes1
(Nit,id and Upright Pianos at Great Reduc~ions

Every Instruml!Jlt Guaranteed to Be as Good as New
A. piano is a onc.<!-m-a-liietlme purchase----.hence, should be \,.. isely chosen. In this sale you are offered
PHlTIOS thatim\'c' successfully undergone thorough-going tl'st~l\t unpandleled low pl'lces. Come with-
c,." f<d_~f tl" . tW:Lfll'lztthle, ! baliE Ii _E:i ll&-9f.f;M't-I!l(ffi-h------ -----~"C~=_~

Out·of.Town Patrons

From the first, our Morningside College Piano-Sales han been a hu e·success. This
COli d not, e 0 enVlse, or mUSICIans willlCilOWTha lanos 5e ected for use in col·

~-

Wayne, Neb,

P~one 220 Dependability ~0tln;~11 iii t ~22
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CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Subject to Republican Primary

14

-J'

---Cfc

r
.CQunt~~easn.rer__.Jl-----Jh

afa'm
H-el e1
lookn!

-- --w····- _ .. - ····M· ·e-rr-·-. ..

StatePepr~ntative for

Your Support Will be Greatly Appreciated

He has been a resident of Nebraska for forty years
and was a real "dirt" farmer for thirty-six years.
He represented Cedar county in the legislature in
1913and1915.

Sheet metal Department X-Ray Inc. Co. where economy of time
and. material was required. Fi\'e years in their employ, two years
as timekeeper and foreman.

"'!! m"te,:,alaryd reduction of s.alaries in state,
reduce taxe.~.

___ .silieg.LtQ.~.fIlublicanPrimal' July 18

~=====~~e7tH=¥-~ti~=--4I- ~~--1
~ Wi
.~

inll
f

_1 belieY€ th_"Uml>)'QJ;)l'k
ations should be cut to
the lowest possible min

Imum-:

Subject to the
Republicanl'rimal'ies,

Born and raised in Wayne County.

u-- ---_.. ----_.._--._....--,_._---

Pai'd Political
Advertisrng -

Your support will be appreciated,
[ITol will do my utmost to justify
your ecmfidence. '

11 .. William Eo
Von Seggern

.~=======~~~===-_. --
On cO~;~e;~leR"~~d--Fund····

No. Name What For Amount
Commissioner District No.1-Corbit.

m--Carhart-L--umb-= -e-o.,lumber:.....~- 4-3-.-46
]032 ClJocrete Construction company,

concrete culvert work .. __ ... .-.. 1863.90
Commissioner District No. 2_Rethwisch

'OSS ae;~~kR~~_~.~~~~.~ ...~_~'_~.~~.~~~~__~~~ 40:00
Commissioner District No. ?-Miller

745 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. com-
pany repair fOI' gmGer-",,==- l--'1-.50

970 liicks Parrett Tractor company,

1~~·7-'~~pMtie;~v~~:~i~g··r~~d"·~·~~k ~~:~g
Automobile or Mowr Vehicle Fund

No~-------Name.-~_"w.!!l!~F~_r. Amou!1t

993 ~a~.Ds~~r~F, ~~~~~r~~;~_~~bit 6.75
994 J{~ E, Spanr, dragg~ng rOlldE_..... 15.7g

~:}~tl°~_
, ::~{l~-~j

~~ _ _ 1921

~~;~~~!r~~(~~~tfu:eJO:!:_P:;: ~ve'j~'
;h:-*_~-'''~.

1019 Mrs. Art L)mman, two w~e"k-~;
board and care of Ellwood Jones 10.50

1022 W. O. HtlOssen. advanced freighton lumber _ _. 49.71
·__--l-O.aO_Jaroes...~t.oah• ...llSS!Js~ng-B!m.--- - -0

lJ- - ore~l;u n~+~~~~!~.:.~.~~:~--~4g;

=-!'fo~-=---=-NaineJ3~~~~----lll-{Hl!l

. countv one-half of bridge

1001 Jake Johnson,' dragging rOllds...... 6.00
1021 August H:ay. dragging roads......_ 9.00

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch
1000 Chas. Thun. dragging roads ........ 12.35

=---'1'l)1%-'imllwt-,AIlMSC!l, !iJ'3ggitlg~--=-,-,l4.62
1013 Frank Lyons, dragging roads ... 5.25
1014 W. H. Root, dragging roads 8.25
1015 A. C. . 4.50
1016 E. D. 15.75

--1017 H. F, --9 -
Road leJ:"

9~7 F. R. l~.OO

roads .... __ -.
1033 0.1. RaIl1se)', dragging roads

Itoad District Funds
No. Slime What For Ai110unt

Road Di~trict :;.; o. 21
1038 Henry Eksman. grader work and

dragging -ro-ada ......-... Co. __ .. '7... " -25-.W
1039 Jens Christensen, grader work

and dragging roads .... . 25.00
____~______RQa.t___llistrietNo ..2.2.-

983 T. A. Henne5.y~_road work .' 10.50
-- -- - - --Roa-d---Di-striet ~fI.-a3

983 T. A. Henn.,sy, road wO\'k .... 7.00
1005 T. A. Hennesy, road WCl~.. 15.00

~-98~A. H:no~;sy~j;~:\j\~~k ~-_-:-----g. j

1005 T, A. lIenne>:y, road work 17.50
Road District !'<o. 26

1011 Howell Rees, hauling lumber, re
llahin!! fence -and scrapillg

Road District No. 28
973 A. N. Glasser, road work ...
(l74 A. N. Glasser, road work

\. (lSD-A, C, ~~rb:~tctWx~ 29" •
10~8 J:=(~nl<Y Eksma_n! grader work - I

=-"i03;-Je:~~~e1f~~~~o~~-d~-m;k- _~~O_O
- -..- - -and--~:tD~s~f:tdN~:"iI7'" 25.00

100S John I. :Priuce, running grader .-

~~lr.~lI%ih:r~;~~ttlra~:~:.

!9~ pa~~n?~~Li~~~rt' .r~.~'.~~~i~~:.~.~~ ~7 .5U
,- Road Diatrict No. 44

1018 L. P. KfZ~~7bfaQ;tctllf~46'"
1018 L. P, KR:,~~'nf:tJctN~

g -claims are on motion audited
~arrants ordered drawn on the

as, follows: Warrants to be

:,. t~'9~;: Reimhursed froro the

E~:NO; Na~t:te -Hig~~~~~~~~ Amount
---c -:- Road_No. 17-Patrol No.1
~"~tOIlJS:-G:--xanm.s-Stamp-&.-StlltilllTery-

_ eompal1~"•. automobile plates..._..$
Road--No. 17_Patrol-No. 2

987 S. G. Adams Stqmp ~ Stationary
compnny. a~tomobile plateS.;...:



ouilty COiffmisStoneF,T
_ HOWARD M ~ fAMES
-------.-'PoPJ:o~---··

At the \Yagon, Soutb of. the ('~'y"tnl Theatre
Eleven Yenrs m DU~llle~"

!Z!7 27 27 27 3,7-27272727272727272727272727272727 27,2~ .?ir===-==O_===_================~·

:;-nfl~r., mh __Or..J!~----.!X1'00 state In tIle-"'--rr~---------- ----- .
cOUltallegmg lou, each ant ""I J v F
departed. this WANTED~A County Treasurer for WaYJIe tlfied that Geo~ ~ ranClS

)ui the 5th day county, must be capable and qualified as filed II petItIon -.I
raYIng i:at H thIs IS a blg four years' Job Carron's and that L:lUlU J B ~ ••

~:~~Jrb~~~J ~~~:x~e~~tc~:~~le~~c~~~~s~~~~,\~~PI~Ca~t ~it ~[at:~~~2~ ~
rl! ilIe at the mUf."t qualIf;,: all an account.ant Men and f l,\ dson be aPI N q
lVia;ne,Ne- wonlenvotersofVla)necounh ofsalde~tate "'4 RbI· C d·d t
dJ~YM~fC;e~: , _ ~~u~~;,d c~~;.ltti~l ~ epu lean -an 1 a e .
Count)· Judge For Sale-A new, 6e\"en-pas~eIlgl'r BUick, just brll~ka, on thE ~ -.:....f@l:'-

N ---

Has been a re.sident of Wa.j71w coullty thil'ty--y..e2.rs.
half of the time in Garfield precinct, and the rest of
the.time-iJ:l.Ghapm.precinct.

Mr. Francis has never"bcfOl'e been a candfdate
for office, and riow yields to the wishes of friends
who believe he understands the needs of the county,
and-will administelc affairs with· an;,yet&..;;cooomy

~..QJ',,__• -- ~~~--.'=-'--'.cc-1b--=

No mistake can be made.ir; vQting.f6~·him ';;.jlri-
mary day. . . ,/

~ .,~ -------3ubject tothe Primal"ies July Ef

!:j

~

Wa,'!oe~'-Neb:;-June 14-, 1!1·22. To W-h{tll-l il'~lay Concern: Howard Jame~ ha"'O
~n In" °Ill' empJo)' aJ> p_opkke.cper .fur the paot .thJ:t~l: yeo.r~ and w~ hlll'e found him

1ru~~~~~~~~1ili~~~.~~.~e~~~·~'b~~:t~l~~;-'~~~·I~~~Ji
. splendid business today has 'come to us through 1\11'. James' painsta15.ing h,,,bit
tryinglw please. our custolller;;~ We. do not like. ,to.. Jo~e_h\l1l, bllt_wi; f~J th.a_t
le is elected to the office for which h(, a~Jllre5, he will g-h-e our county a spfendid
cial. WaYTIe J\-fonument \Yorks, by C. O. :mtehell.

..,
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WhD:"tf-aS- .born_in Way.ne._cDunty Jorty-six
--~l!1'S'1lg'(),-submttsirts~a:mfu:tacyWi-~-~·_~-1j-'~--~~

-~lratiDnamlTecetectiun118 -.,
I

~!jY~/~hkt~i'~~}y6~p~nr~v;~~ county treasury,
1922~her~upon board adjourned to July 6,

---- ChM..W..lli,-nal~,

Wilham Wade 5hl1!1LecL~LcattllLto_
-olllaliaS-~

Claude .Meyers was a Sunday dinner gll'i!st
of Jacob Wagner.

5 :
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OF ~OH.FOLK

-Who has filed as a-

HAS LNED IN THE THIRD DISTRlCT 51 YEARS

Republican--cand-idate

For Congress
Third Congressional Distric~t

"Of, By mid 1'01' fh· PW.fl/c"

---_._----

-, 'RepUblican -CancIidate
-for

Those who know Mr..Erxleben know he ·will
serve well and faithfully the public's best interests.

is a native of Waync co\.mtY,and wasllorn-ab",,,cF-j""c--H
ty years ago on a farm within a stone's throw of his
present residen,ce inPlum Creek_precme _._- _

County Commissioner~ 1st District

Fra:nKErxTeoefi~'

OUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

-for- -

Primaries J lIlyl§

his record.·· He has. served his first term,
d on his conscientious performance of
lic duty he justly relies for, popular en

rsement.

]~hnp~~"?ihan
J Democratic-Candtdate

================="1'

ctommissioner~FirstDis-trlct-
f WayneColln1y

_ihaveJl~.allnf1Il}'lifainWay.ne£lollllty,-Am'
fa 'mer 'and ·your interests and mine are identiCal.
:el etc( I will expect to use my best judgment in
ok g after the duties of the office.



A complete line of_Yard goods in latest snades,. checks anQ
plaids, in very attractive patterns.' Our prices are inviting.

For M.en, Women, Boys a'4d Girls

Latest shoe nrrivals in styJishmodels with
- 'favorable' pnce-s:-- _Let us sorre- your _~hQlA~<-

farriily--and san y~ou money. -"

9'
Our grocery department has been greatly impr~ved.
Qud:-Jl':ly~g in large qua,lJ!_~~vt~ossibl~ ~.oE_
us to sell for less. Try our new_ line of coffees- and
canned goods.

We
Say It With

.Ya.lue8 I
The Carroll Mercantile Co. extends e1/j!rybody a hearty welcome. WhIle In town during Chautauqua Week
make your headquarters at our store:- If you wlsh to rest, meet your fnends or leave parcels, we wlll be glad
to serve you.

Th.e_ CarroJlMercantile Company
Successors to WIlliamson's Store The_Right Place to Trade IYOUl',-P'Foduc-e

Is Worth More in
Trade With Us

I(

Try Us

Wayne, Neb.

Shoes .and Ge-nts' TUYn1Sl11l1is'~-~'-

A. S. Hirsch & Co.

Prompt Service.

Phone 61

And almost every speaker emphasizes the import-
ance _of gooA !"t~ali_h_11)__ ~_i.?talnil'!g ~u~~s. _

The Wayne Hospital wishes to help you regain
health if you have lost it or prevent its loss if any
bodily danger arises. This institution is in a position
to treat all surgical, medic_!!l and maternity cases,
-with----me---greatest---skift---and -ear-e. -

,1,1"========:=::======<1..

Fiechtl's Original Apline Yod
len;.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
Charles Norman Granville and

company, Great Recital Artists.
Raymond B. Tolbert, Lecturer.

- ---c-c--,-~~.g~~~tt~~~~--oo-----~~-
Schubert Concert C~____ =

i-rrner,-C-harncter Portrayalist.

SU~D~_Y,__ JYL"( __2:_
2, Mar)' Brran Powers, Operatic
2:1 Soprano.
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Phone No. 50

Cleaning and Pressing
Biggest Worth While P ..o!r"am

Geor e Hole.ka""m""-J"----__*-_-*f---_E'_··"TtPw"''''··",",·'''dr.-'0jt".,.'bE--'%9M"_"·_'-9#----II-~ '_!V~e~K~I=e=an~K=IO=t=h--'eS=K=le'_a=n=c==_'~=llo=

Carroll, Neb«·

Carroll, Neb.

If You Want The Best In
Dressy. Snappy Ii'ooiwe=

other cool- confection. The' rich flavor: velvety

Follow the beaten trail to this cafe and refresh your~

smoo ness and self evident purity of the ice cream,
which we serve, will instantly appeal to you.

:- AfterChau tauqua

,.:,r================"'-.

Come in and see our .line of Men's Endicott Johnson
Dress Shoes. Endicott Johnson's shoes have full-

__= __=-~~~~~.~.~~ ..~.~~~~~~~~/_~.~.~~~~_~~xes; $5.00-
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. ( ) were· SUndBY...evening calle~s at rio .II cake' as her sevent.Y.fJ'ft,h --birtb.~ .Ed~a~d McG-~i;~--;'a~-a-l~o ~ -~Ile-~fixed";' up "g,"" i~', d., '" "." .- --f~~d on ,ii, bon'" .... 15,OOO~OO-
;>_ 'Leslie News .J He&i~r'sDolPh and two daughters ~;~ :::::r:r: N~:~t~~~rnee at-:;'",:~::~:leC~ ~~e~n--:d S~~;l~eas~~~~r a: k~~n:;::;~e -Repairing sewe:Sw~~~........ 1,600.00

from Neligh, were Wednesday even. mained for a longer visit. Mrs. 1.. J~Bt~ attended a show- Doan's Kldney Pills-the same that Streets and Alleys

Jll;ke Chambers "now drives a new ingL;:ll~_N!fr~;~~~ ~f_~~~nh'sBrenne_ we~r·Sua:d~/·~~~ni~~o~:t~::~'Bj:;~ j:h~~Yw~~~em:a~f:;e Mt~s :~~J :~~S~~~~:l:~·N.~.ste'f-Milbj~2t~~d Fo~o;r:~t:~t:~~~: ..~~ 6,000.00
tourmg car. , men et- Thurston, att~ded his fun- nard-lITngTs - in "Cuming connty. Chambers wHl soon ta1<.~:-- - - - - " Fhe BC}l<n'tment

____Ed. and_ C. W. M>:Gllire...marketed _er.al.on Saturday at his home. Warren. Goreham was also a visitor E.timah.. For purchasinlt' equipment" 1,200.00
~f1ogs on Tuesday. Geo. Buskirk, .sr., Mrs. Gertrude there. DON'T TAKE A CHANCE Estimate of probable amount of Highways

. i M.r._ and Mrn. Henry Albers expect $onner and Donna were Sunday- Mrs. AIda. Goreham of Lemar, money necessary for all purposes to For maintaining and re-
't.o sail for Germany from New York dinner guests at A. W. Dolph's. Colo., returned to her home Friday Wayae P~A:ct io Time. be raised for the city of Wayne, pairing highways lead·

.,July 8. Mr. and Mra. August Kat went --to after a short visit here with friends !11m, for the fiscal year com- ing-to said city ".... 1,200.00
_-'--------------l!.~..J!!!d !\1rs. Orval. Puckett were Thurston Sunday to visit Mrs. Liz- and relatives. Mrs. Ludnda Gore- If you· suffer from backache; mencing May 2, 19_22, as prepared Musical, Amusement Organization

~:~~~. .runeIl~-nr-fu ·eM;.iIl~~:t~;:-~;es:i;;, l:~. ~~~t. accomJlanied her home for a ~~~:~d~e~e~::~~~~n~i~~Sr~;~ ~~ ~~::.t~~c~:di~ge :it;ta~:~~~i: ~~ FO~a~i~:Ii~hi~u~~~t:~nd 1;
Wedding bells will rin!? this week AIda G-oreham and Mrs. Lucindla Mrs. Lizzie Lipke who is well ular, the entire revenue of said city for amusement organiza·

'for MiSs Martha Longe and August Goreham were Allen visitors Wed- known here, is rep01'ted very sick Don't delay-likely your kidneys the fiscal year e,nding May 1, 1922: tion ... 700.00
larm ay;-~-~~~---- -n--ner orne In UN! n. er son, are SIC. a n
Rev..Robb and wife of Lincoln, F. W. Utecht marketed two loads Elmer, wha has been working for Wayne people recommend Doan's 'Salaries ._ __ __ ._ .._ $7,000.00 Sslaries and incidental ex-

'"Were Sunday _dinner guests_ at_ the of cattle and Opal Sorenson mar- John Thomsen, wa~ ('aIled home Sat- Kidney Pi!l!:_~ ~oal and freight 12,000.00 pense; printing, supplies

--~- 'lf1o~:;~?~~~e:h~S~~~~;~he sc~o~~~~~~a:~:;;:~~1r. ~al. ac- ~~::';-:n~~. ~. J. Johnson~ Mr. :.e;·~;a;s~~~~~;;:=~;n;:J__-~~nmli ~:,s~i"~~OO'OO genera~ a~~~.~~~~~~~:.1 12~lHJ:{f1J"----
-:year at Tecumseh, Is now staying Mr. and Mrs. Albert, Kai, Mr. and and Mrs. H.arvey Haas, Mr. Bnd a Iarnenl!ss through my back just ove:t Salaries ..._..._._.................. 3,000.00 ---
--:at the. F. P.- Bresliler home. Il\fr!l. Theodore Rai. and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Julius Knudsen and family, my, kidneys: I notic,ed-·tluYl'-troilbUrtCoBI- and -freight-·c _ 6,00-0-,D0 'f_otaI for_,all. pu1"Poses......$12,liDO.OD~ ~ ...

JMr. Bnd Mrs. Herman Essman Harvey Frey were Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Nels Frank were en- mostly when I caught col~nd it set-v Repairs and improvements 1,600.00 Total receipts or!iaid city
~uent-, the- week..end-.al._ Blpomfield at the Aug-ust ~ai horne. tertained at Jens Jensen's Sunday . . Parks for the fiscal year end-

,~~~.:~~__:-~mtjn~_at Hprry_: Kru~mirk's, Innr-rM:S~w~~rs~~f~~:t~ay~:,_ . ~rg~B~ski;~:!! ~~~ ~~t~ee~s !~~!!!..t:a~~_~n-t:iJ~r_k~ ~,~0~.~0 ·~--~;~:.......~~...~"~~~380.S0'
e' s nep ew -seo ~e~rnrtarriily-rromnear motllei -were Wel1iiesday dinner and was led -didn't For main~jning city Ii· This e~l:imate adopted and ap.
nner II. ~ --.---tNOTrolK,-were -SuMay, June----rrVis--: guests' Of Mrs. FraliltBressler. They ta e Doan's _ me~ I brary ~ -...... 2,600.00 eroved ,this 31st day oLHay.---1922,

,..;;1:~~ne~ski~~ ~~:e~n~a~~I~t.b;o~e:~r?;Ir~~n:~:~ ~~~:e';~:~~B~R~~~~~::at~·'5:w·J~ ~i~:~ ::~~ ~:h~::n,:e;~~lal~'::~ For interest ::r~~king Jl~ttest: W. S. :r~~~~:~~~r.
. . I
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~ Wayne "Woman'sn-ub~presents "~Clieer Up~~
~, _ Community House, Thursday and Friday, June 22 and 23

everyone Cau Afford to Buy a Ford Deposit Your Money and transact Your
~gtf;h~12f§f!P1l'!lf!iS,J.Ql1J~~ . ""'~'===jF=lF==efl~,"F~R'Ul~~FH:Ii\\$;:=~&=c...::..:teL- Other Business with this Bank

eSl ~ve~:l;'::: ca~a~ffor~~t~o~drive' m". ~~:::a;OI':""''' (~~~'.~' .((CI~:.'.:rU1,31;T
p
'" ~~ f---

a Ford, its uph~ep is sOJea- I Lt;.t;. U,
sonable. In Business for Your

Te".. ;f de.u-ed Health They go Hand-in-hand _~~ f-.~~

WAYNE'-MOTOReoMPANY--- ~----'j-Jo---....J::lJCPhM'cw'n"e_Ash 491 ~ w.ltYIle Citizens National Bank
Authorized Ford Sales Agents Wayne, Neb.

-I'H. S. Ringland" Cashier
L. B. 11cClurc, Ass't. Cashier

.B..' ruma" , r rup.

Start a Savings Account with

- ----,-' Oldest· Bankil)::.:W',Jlyne .eomrty

Thirty-Five Ycars of Successful Banking

THE FlRSTN.4TIONAL BANK

Watches, Diamo.llds, Jewelry &Silverware_

L. A. Fa~ske,The HallmarK Jeweler

J. C. Nuss

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

Hamilton Brothers Bakery

"CHEER liP"
We can serve you with delicious ice cream and all kinds

of drinks"at -QH:F--IouhtaiR-~

After This Show

If you.need a-nyt:mng-~---r<f'artices or- kitcliEm
ware of any kind, you will most likery'1'rnd--it-at-th-e---¥al'-
iety Store. Popular p~ces. conveIl:ience in buying, quick
service are three'-assetB whIch this store offers to'the busy =
housewife.

H. F. Wilson, Pre~ident

John.T. Bressler, Vice President

G. E. ELECTRIC FANS J
AIl Size. and Price. at

" W. A. HT!COX, Ha!.dw.ar:.-
l--,i'-!Hme-23-7 __~ ..JY~N.e1k.- -

PROGRAM

1. "She's a--Mea-n-Job"-Grand Essemble.
2. Speiler-Clyde Oman.
3. Fatima-Verna Cassel.
4. Dance Contest: Mr. and Mra. Ma.bbot-;'Mr. and Mrs.

Hanssen, Dr. Vail and Mrs. Clytie Oman.
5. Barn Dance by Mickey O'Neil Chorus.
6. French Ballet---Ralph GanBko, Clarence Johnson,

Melvin Olson, William Johnson.
7. Clown Dance-Soloist, Besse HillCox. Chorus: Alice

Wri ht- Fr€da Schrumpf, Dorothy Felber, Dorothy Roberts,

SPECIALTY
"Pullman Porter"_Soloist, Charles Hamilton.
T'etephone Ske~h.:.;....'FtoN!tr(;e'1ttad5hav.-;-etrarles I1amitton.

burn, Frances Lackey, Esther Taylor, Aletta JohnllOn, Ellen
Berry, Bernice Van Nonnan; Freda 'B,amIs. Grace Spangler,
Florence Beckenhauer..-VinlaJones,_.La.uise..'~h,-Ana.
belle Davis, Bernice Anderson, Fay Beckenhauer, Pauline Ahl~
ners, Harriett Craven. _

2. "Hortense" Dorothy Roberts and Ralph Gansko.

ACT IV
COUNTRY CLUB CABARET

1. Pucker Up and Whistle-Florence Bradshaw, Soloist.
Chorus: Marion Miner, Fauniel Senter, Edith HUBe, Martha
Crockett, Faith Philleo, Dorothy Carroll,' Merrit McConnell,

anc , . . , '

Low Shoes for Men-and ..Wmne

Patent and fancy sport shoes for summer wear..$3 and up
Oxforsd for men... .,..$5.00 and $6.59

"Th-e-S-denee of Healing by Adjustment"

DR. T. T. JONES
Osfeopathic Physician

O. P. HURSTAD & SON
On ~orner north of postoffice

I .' SatisfaCior-Y.&rvice,iJ'lnkeiJ Ecieml!i'~l-
This applies to all bUSi.ness, lind espC'cially t!J the, ballkirl~ business.

~t-iiit\f~-~~-~g5nl11~~oeITtifa,~~e-~~g~~~,~~~~~,.fri~d:.~_I.?<~~~~~-~.~~ +_ ,.~ . :_,.
A Bani, "f Friendly Service ~:.~I~~~~_b_y._St~;'lin~c. -Co',;(}-nrol:krro(h',;i;1,~;:~~~Tu~~, g:;;a~

State Bank of Wayne ACT I

~.e~:c~)~~,P{ri~ierle;1~e51dent H. LUlld~~~~\~:'i5~:~'t ~:;~1:~ 1. Mammy';; Hon~:;ol>~Y~~-rofst, ~brjuri" L~y. Choj'iis,

Mart'ella Huntemer, l\1ar~' Alice !Strahan, lle~5ie McEachen,
Katherine Berry, H,'ll'!'l Hiscox, Dorothy ,.l,nd,-,r~on,-Bonnadel

r-;elson, Lula Mari., Ley, Evelyn \Vendt, .\{ary Elkn GuHi.ve"r,
Eve4rn. F.elbcr, Mary J~n,-, .Tohnc;on, Helen AnY,im, Frances
Ba1>er, Dehi AlveI'S, Dons Ju.ds,on, Ina Harlson, MildI:~Erma~

E~~n~aS~~;nC~~~~ie:i~;:ne~~~~lte:~~~f:~h~~;;b~~lhE~'~I>~
Mellor, Dol'othy Gu.lIJ"er Fauniel Beckenhauer, i'lIarjone Coop
er, Helen ;o.lo1L'r, Letha Pen hollow, Helen ~tl·clc.

. 2. L('- Petit Bonnet-Doris .Judson.
3. Hey Pev,'-Soloists, Evelyn Felber and' )fary Jane

JohnsllU.-_

I
• Recently Added the Remington

Portable Standard Keyboard

No shifting 'for figures; autom.. atic
ribbon; every feature of the big
machine.

f-· J-IJ/U3S .Book-MltSic Store

'.·r·----r.o,;.~,~~.,~~~::,~::~::c~:::~e~.e.~.~~ll.~:~e;o::alrh'~- Beach Suits oriJdd Trousers.

GAMBLE & SENTER
-- - Wayne's Cash C)othi~rs

i

I iJ'lcLEAN &iJ'l.cCREAR.Y-_.
-Wayne's Exclusive Millinery

_.. I--~---_.-.~--'-~"

WAYNE DRUG 'COMPANY

We serve Harding's Ice Cream and use only. the choicest
of fruits and flavors

ACT v
GRAND FINALLE

"Life is a See_Saw"_Soloist. Fauniel Senter.
_ FINIS

The Woman's club wishes to thank the merchants for their
splendid Bupport, the cast" for their loyalty, and the .citizens
of Wayne for their patronage.

it "CHEER UP"

e------ --~----B1l¥~~-~1
THEOHALD·HORNEY LUMBER CO. "

Wayne, Neb.

BOYD HOTEL
G. A. Ganako, Prop.

-~a~ Conrteous...Attenti=-
Reasonable Prices

Reservations for Suw:}ay dinner must ~e made~
. in advance

c---,~LA.--",R~S=O~W......~&.......L~A~R~S=O~W..!..... -----'-_I---
Style Center

See Our WirelesiiEeceiving Se~s

Carhart Hardware Co.

Denbeck's M~at.Market
The Best in All Kinds of Meats

We are here to stay and appreciate your business.
Spring Chickens Any Day.

ird:k Denbeck,Pr.op.
P:Qone 46 Wayne, Neb.

.~

-iJudson-

FURNITURE
Wayne

L.B.YOVNG
Dentist

Office over First National
. Bank



Fio(iodal-Statem~nt
How the Nash, Franchise Answer.,s the Test 1)f

- Financhll'Strength ,.

~--!iJ'{~del-691----- --

~e GREATER NASH SIX

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1922
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Ilancel gJr;iE;~:r::~~~~t:~iH.£1N'ew', Nash D'"'e'a'leer I;Tru11- Prescott and 0 family and Mr. == _ - . . =

.n:::;~righ=~BY _~=~ nvlshtbafmouJice that I have,taken the agency for tllli.J:S.illlh I__=§
, _' 'He N.taH, !<rOllO' i. ,d!- line of automobiles and trucks, and invite the public to call and
'------ir-~---L1CillJ""-!l!.'!=='4-;'-!"....'-"''---~~__1tl11''''.,~.~:;.;~.p,;.~.~n~-:::nrllti_=5-aIt16k~·Displayroom is loea--ted--on Second street first

Music by Vel'million Orchestra :,:"=:'Kt;'.':u~-;;:: .:".,'=;door west of State Bank of Wayne where we will be pleased to
"whMIHJomes-high+y- recommended. Sh, i. ".~·.nth."';'dto "",tv; explain andilemonstrate-th€meyJts of these. well known cars.

new or renewal BUbscriptions.
$100 Reward

for the arrest and conviction of anyone who is found
bootlegging on or near these grounds. $25 reward

--for-th-e--a-rr~GJl-{).fanyone having intox
ica'ting liquors in his·posses?ion.

4,000 Square Feet of Dancinlf Floor


